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 [Intro]
G Bm C Cm

[Verse](JAE/YOUNG K)
      G
Last night I guess

I went over the line
               Bm
Didnâ€™t really think that you

Would walk out of my life
             C
Apologizing ainâ€™t the first thing

That comes to mind
                      Cm
So we fight until the dawn

And doesnâ€™t end so nice

              G
Everyday is pretty much the same

DÃ©jÃ  vu on & on & on
        Bm
Makinâ€™ similar mistakes

Thatâ€™s why you gone & gone & gone
             C
Though that over night

Youâ€™d give me a call
                Cm
Or later in the day

I didnâ€™t question it at all

[Pre-chorus](WONPIL)
       G
Baby I just canâ€™t be better than I am
         Bm
Girl I wanna change

Cuz I know Iâ€™ve been so bad



     C
Everyday & night Iâ€™m so mean
                        Cm
Cuz Iâ€™m so real so Iâ€™m sorry

[Chorus] (SUNGJIN/YOUNG K)
But I canâ€™t change
G
I know youâ€™ve been lovinâ€™me
But sorry I am  bad boy
Bm
Yeah, youâ€™re probably

Better off without me

You a good girl
C
I can see that you were

Disappointed in me
Cm
As you got to know me better

           G
Baby donâ€™t leave me

I know you still love me
         Bm
Baby honestly I know

Iâ€™m still in need of you
   C
My lay lay lay lay lady
   Cm
My lay lay lay lay lady

[Verse] (JAE/YOUNG K)
G
You say you havinâ€™ hard times
   Bm
To put up with all this
         C
Got the smile to make

My life a lot more brighter
              Cm
Whenever Iâ€™m with I see

Everythinâ€™  around me light up

G



Stood you up and told you that

I was kinda busy
     Bm
And turninâ€™  down the promises

We made was pretty easy
C
Now you live in my dreams

Nothing more than just friends
Cm
Hatinâ€™  all my past that

Left me in the silence

[Pre-chorus] (WONPIL)
        G
Baby I just canâ€™t be better than I am
         Bm
Girl I wanna change

Cuz I know Iâ€™ve been so bad
     C
Everyday & night Iâ€™m so mean
                        Cm
Cuz Iâ€™m so real so Iâ€™m sorry

[Chorus] (JAE/YOUNG K)

But I canâ€™t change
G
I know youâ€™ve been lovinâ€™me

But sorry I am  bad boy
Bm
Yeah, youâ€™re probably

Better off without me

You a good girl
C
I can see that you were

Disappointed in me
Cm
As you got to know me better

            G
Baby donâ€™t leave me



I know you still love me
       Bm
Baby honestly I know

Iâ€™m still in need of you
   C
My lay lay lay lady
   Cm
My lay lay lay lady

[Bridge] (SUNGJIN/WONPIL)

C                D
Girl donâ€™t say a word
          Em
Iâ€™ve been acting tough
           D
But didâ€™t really mean that
C                D
Girl donâ€™t walk away
            Em
Thereâ€™s no other one
          D
That can ever replace you
C             D
in this wole world
     Em               D
You know I ainâ€™t so good at this but
C        D                Em
Oh baby, come back to me

[Chorus] (SUNGJIN/JAE)

G
I know youâ€™ve been lovinâ€™me

But sorry I am  bad boy
Bm
Yeah, youâ€™re probably

Better off without me

You a good girl
C
I can see that you were

Disappointed in me
Cm
As you got to know me better

            G



Baby donâ€™t leave me

I know you still love me
       Bm
Baby honestly I know

Iâ€™m still in need of you
    C
My lay lay lay lady
    Cm
My lay lay lay lady

[Outro]  x2 (ALL)

G
I know youâ€™ve been lovinâ€™me
But sorry I am  bad boy

Bm

C
Yeah, youâ€™re probably
Better off without me
You a good girl

Cm 


